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CrF,rlRnted In Great HruMii

rtbOV June 2. "NotwlthPlamlinu
ijjjp.vy recently Voted

'tt'JffVi ; nnd a half dollars for the
of thB war nnd that Orcat

ftffi dally war bill IB ""TnU"flV8 million!), unusii l"miu.. . .,
v the nnanclal outlook confidently

5.sV huslncss men of the nmulre shme
!u. , lur?"

I 'Mere Is tho of Lord lleve stoke.
fctad "f ho 5reat ntcrnalloiial mer- -

JJ t hanltlnB firm of Hnrlnir Brothers, a
a of the Bank, of Knglanu nnu pron-S.- n

mnn 111 finKlaml best iUnlined
iff speak with authority on the subject.
SSflven ta the United I'rcst In an Interview

fMr . . .... . ..
i The country is proving mm n ." i.i'
I.... ...eh nn expenditure Si low; ns our

' ZiHttry authorities rcnulre money to carrv
fc.n the war wo rh.ill Rlirlnk from no Racr
f '.a t order to provl le It The civilian

Just ni fully
.

and (Irmly resolved...,,. ,., ti. rutins
in victory as uiu ium-- iu. -

ur tattles In the field, and It entertains
u mtle doubt as to the ultimate result"
"tm-i- Ravelstoke was quite ullllnir to talk

'tourt American correspondent nbout Oreat
Britain s present eu;jinmiir ifumvu. i.iu-yjjr- d

the discussion was limited to the
h.'rlnl and ominercUl cltuatlon as It

;tppared to a banker nnd merchant .vvlth- -

(llt OlllClill ftKUUO.

u.vrrtni'AmjD koii crisis
"London," said Lord RevelstoUo. "Ilka

.ih.r. credit centres, was unprepared for
4 the crjnla which accompanied the outbreak
1 .ef war. Whatever may have been the cases
'j in Berlin, i;ngiisii uniincru in icnei nnu no

foreknow ledge of tho calamity that was to
itrlka Europe In August, 1914. But after
larly two year3 of a war, waged In a
panner far more eMinustinK than any
ration had anticipated, the edifice of credit

&' In London stands firm, and the delicate
tanking machinery worns smoothly ior
this- the world has chiefly to thank tho

2 courageous policy adopted by tho Cabinet
aha the Treasury Department during the

rat months of war."
, Emphasizing the fnct that this policy had
teen Justified by results. Lord Hev elstolie
iiuUlned. "London's credit is not like

A. fe.plin'a It t liplnir tpntnrl ni'nrv An' l.v
f, the standards of other countries overseas,
I and If It were found wanting, the world
t would quickly know it. London is tho

which constitute the foreign exchanges.
Banks and merchants all over the world
Jme credits In London on which they may
orawai any moment. London has attained

i Its present position, owing largely to tho
j volume of foreign trade to and from the

shore of England
"War' tends to crlpplo exports because It

turns productive workers Into soldiers. Im-
ports In turn have, to be restricted as far
si pussiDic io me necessaries of war.
Thus London standi specially to lose by

reduction In the volume of world-trad- e,

because this reduction makes the processes
ef o harder to carry through.
But despite these disadvantages, London
remains the world's financial clearing-house- .'
How has this been done? .

KEY TO cncniT.
"ThO keV to the mnltlnn Vila hAnn !.

Suntenance of nn oxnnrt tmrin' rxrr.w.
live been possible, to an extent hrvnml
tIDeCtatlnn. nartlv nn.lnr n U- - l. , ..... .. u,i.,ib .u me uunu
Manelal policy of the Onvnrnmpnt nnrl
jurtlyto the use of the great reservoir of
IWyr preUously untouched here, women
tad men who did no woik before having
Uaen the nlaces at tlinci, uhn v.n..A .
the trenches

I" "But chiefly the succissful maintenanceLM exports Is due to the British navy Xo
5; mall part of the navy's effort has consisted
f u the protection of the world's o

ftiCcmmerce. w!iifh hi. Anni.t n ,.
lfe??M in, a, lts sh',r ln ,no 5reat strug3le.
Km

' i lne niVy wnlch has macl
f possible for the Allies ti obtain fromtf. 'J60 Rl'IPments of food and muni-fcHor-

and alt'iongh the orders placed ln
tiiT, B "an lne crrect ot "eating a

balance ndverjo to the allied coun- -
ITlFA rnftleiivA t. n ... i ...
ini vo lleen lnl'en to nrreht
ew

- ntro1 th3 fa" ln th9 American ex- -

tiih7r 10'co"rl, " ald Loul Itevclrtoke,
fawi V !?ol,llz'tlon' of negotiable s.'curltlei
'h th..--

resir-ciion- on certain Imports
I ,a B v;i'nnceuor ot tho Kx- -

ffiartv ?J.ou.nfi t,,e l'u tne3a immunity
nn.i it h. ....

.Jn energetic measures for tho" prelection
.Ucr 'Ie..tatae. arfis as lm

ru.1? '? "ttle "ouht that u substantial
,J hlthe-t- o untouched
ST.' V" lable by n stricter leculatlon of
torZ,.riS and a ereater onomy in their
!rtf"d?.n .naa ''"'I nble to meet all claims
ttn ';: bee" nWo ,0 borrow abroad.
thotw :i."rL nc.. terms, .and

' m K'"' a" obligationsm . .frtnaS
",c ""nia community

ft?! ,t that th? freedom of London's
future," maintained In the

Confident rnn prmnn,.
R.y',!?,.hen t Britain's capacity for

to;tt. futn,. , .nSttl burden of the war

WWn ' con"dent- - "No merlons bus.
Werwte '.h.he T1"' '"W'1U be ,ncllned to

it. of an effort which
'SSL CVntry 2S.OOO,000 a day. Such"Peak for themanl n--h .T.i.
KuXL". 0"!"

a" a,,lr" wnicn an --&'0' England, one of earnesti,T.,Vunaton to prosecute the war. j,.
h Th. nl,".l!!"yJa?t' to a victorious end."

W arl8es' whether
th?frAM.e,Bhould bo modified In view
mak ne , ,i7' ?uw"'qn ureat Britain

uane t .j t...""1 ". "i mou "ev,",l,M" answor Is. thatttteee advances are Included In Ri ririfl
V& IZ' W: ,?' 'or therein.

mord i "u,"'";ea o Ames, iast'velstoke. ope of nollt'ea thor
7h" ,fi,na.nclal cm""mty

fucely Sf"ed' .he 'to weigh over--
jttftrtd hv r!2"in ot "vlc

Ami,.. '""'"ns iq me common
t'Wse

ubt ": "u u""i mar. no
&

can be felt by those who know the

R&'taSSf;? ai,'.ied natin' are
W nation .5" allot one task to

?".? another to that. Part, but

W advanced. I J. I?""on uar3tia tht Allies and Dominions
Wmoiuft i,T,f-f.- , "nancial year, and the
IHw anun"7.i. ?f.c.reaBe- - .."18

ilgQy the bill ta mt cheer.
i4t u ,. . ...

"X e5u3"Jl??. there are folk In

iiTita powr tQ ,n?ate
mz:r 'vels.toke mlled.

SsfeaJJ? U2k.hl ta,d- - ,"a" Possible
I? "It whS,

l!' !" ,,M depend
Sw tail rSJ reasonable epecta- -

&&n that..- -. .. 1 du CQUrae; war
swciaiutd businesst men can. never

rJ

'"' I. vwas o i,.

compensate the conjniunlt for the destruc-
tion wrought by war and tlnnnce depends
for Its coinings on geneial, not on special
prosperity.

Asked how London lews the grow Ing
financial power of the t'nlted States. In lcw
of the suggestion Hint there Ir some Jeal-
ousy in financial London of this new arrival
In the sphere of International finance. Lord
Uoelstokc. speaking with ohMous sincer-
ity, said that nexer had the filendshlp

bankers In America nnd England
been more cordial, a fnct which he could
personally confirm from the Intercourse ho
had hid during the last sl months with
leading Americans. The United ritntcs had
gained gieatly In financial strength slnco
1911 Hut London need not, nnd does not.
grudge thnt success

"American nnd British Ideals In this re-
spect are similar." he declared "Both na-
tions believe In using their money power
for the deelopmont of the newer countries,
a development which can only Increase the
prosperity of the whole world Thcro Is
room In tho field of International finance
for the New Woild na well ns the Old

"The association of American capital
with British experience and technical knowl-
edge of European nnd Lastern conditions
Is one fmm which both parties will derive
benefit It Is to the of these
two factor.', to the Joint cndeaors of the
I'nlted States and of Great Britain, that the
financial world will look when the reign of
force Is oer and the hour for reconstruc-
tion arrives "

I I
to Go" on

The woman's hair was snowy white nnd
she clung tremblingly to the gaunt man
who patted her hand Beside them was a
youth of IS, who tried bard not to show
tho emotion he felt, and a little girl who

cried openly. Few of the hundreds who
gathered today In the West Philadelphia
station to bid farewell to the recruits
entraining for Mount Gretna observed tho

little group.
There was something curious In tho nun-n- et

in which the woman softly stroked the
boy's face, something btrangc In the way
the man let lift' hand caiess the shoulder
of the young recruit But no one paid
nttentlon

The train btopped young men, eager
and alert, spiang lightly up the steps and
found seats Men and women and children
pressed forward for n parting handclasp
from the car window. The man's hand had
found that of the boy; the woman was
smoothing his hair The youth kissed both
the man and tho woman and tho little girl,
who was crying as If her heart Here break-
ing lie went Into the car and found a beat
by an open w'lndow

Tho man and tho woman seemed to find
It difficult to reach tho window from which
the boy leaned with both hands extended
The little girl tugged at their hands. The
boy was calling Flnaly they rtached him
The other .pectator3 near the scene knew
from tho clasped hands nnd the endearing
words that tho boy was artlng from his
fathr nnd mother and sister They learned,
aljo, that bo was the only son They sensed
In a ague way that there was more of
tiagedy in the parting than they could pos-
sibly know. There was nn expression in the
boy's ejes that told this a3 he permitted
them to rtroko his hands,

The shrill pipe of the air whistle an-
nounced the moment for parting Men nnd
nomen clamboied forward for a last greet-
ing Handkerchiefs fluttered from the end
of the platform Women were softly weep-
ing Kveryuhcre there were noise and
confusion, except at one point.

Tho boy leaned fnr from tho window and
pressed n k'ss on tho brow of his mothei
lie was biting his Up to keep back the tears
His lathtr prebsed his hand Ills mother
clung to tho other Slowly the train be- -
gan to glldo away Gently but

It drew the boy's hands out of the
hands., of his mother and father. They
stood quietly, the mother crying, the father
patting her hand

A handkerchief fluttered from the train
window.

"He Is waNing at us," said the girl.
Tha mother looked toward the departing

train and waved a very wet little
The father waved his hand, man

fashion The girl had a flag.
Gradually gathering momentum the train

was moing awuy Tho fluttering speck of
white still waed from the window- - The
father's hand dropped to the shoulder of
the mother The mother's
was pressed against her face. Only the girl
knew

"Wave. oh. wave again," she cried, "he's
still waving at us."

And then the spectators knew.
The father and mother weie both blind.
Last night Peter Darlington and his wife,

Ellxabeth, talked oer the question of the
enlistment of their son George, at the little
home at 3831 Melon street The boy Is only
18. He wanted to go. He felt that he was
needed But h could not leave his parents
He had been a irember of the Boy Scouts
nnd when tho call was made for volunteers
ue told his parents of his desire to join the
colors.

A REAL SACRIFICE. -
This morning they accompanied their son

to the 6th Heglment Armory, list street and
Mantua avenue. Captain Hoe held their

Our new Moupleue finish
make a collar itand up
when tho up. A
flexible finish that looks good

ltd feel's cool on warmest
days.

i ;
Neptune Laundry

1 Km fnlnmliln Ave.
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WITH PENNSYLVANIA'S GUARDSMEN IN CAMP AT MT. GRETNA

173 YOUNG WOMEN

GRADUATED AT NORMAL

Few Likely to Obtain Places as
Teachers Because of Long

Waiting List

One hundred nnd seventy three voung
women completed their course nt the Phila-
delphia Normal School today and partici-
pated in tho closing exercises In the school
building nt 13th nnd Spring Garden streets
Simon Gratz, a member of the Board of
Kducatlon, nnd Associate Superintendent
of Schools Wheeler dellxercd addresses

Miss Gertrude llcffclfinger, president of
tho graduating class, turned over the cap
nnd gown to the president of next ear's
class. Miss Henrietta Murphcy Miss
Catherine Aucr, vice president of the class,
picsented to the school on behalf of her
classmates a bust of Juliana do Medici

Only a small part of the class, It Is
thought, will obtain positions as teachers,
for which the course makes them eligible
There Is at present a long waiting list of
graduates of other years who bavo not yet
received positions

LAST KISS FOR SIGHTLESS MOTHER
AS BOY RECRUIT FOR CAMP

Father, Blind, Too, Says' "If Loved Him Less Would
Have Refused Let Him "Keep

Good-by,- " Little Sister Cries

remorse-
lessly

handker-
chief

handkeichlef

QJ
mercury's

wwwp

Waving
hands as they signed the papers which gavo
their son to Uncle Sam

Mi Darlington has been blind for more
than 35 jenrs His wife became blind when
n child The man supports his fnmlly by
distributing papers Ills 12- - ear-ol-d daugh-
ter Eleanor guides him along his route.

Mr Darlington raid he had no objection
to his son's nction

"Hs is needed," he said "It Is his duty
to serve his country I should be a poor
father Indeed if I were to stand In the way.
He does not leave us unprovided for If I
loved him less I would have refused."

Mis Darlington agrees with her husband
"I hate to have him leave us," she said,

"but I am proud of him for fearlessly facing
his duty."

PALLBEARERS HE DESIGNATE!)
SEE VETERAN BURIED

Colonel Colesberry Prepared Honorary
List Before Death

Tuneral services for Colonel Alexander
Purves Colesberrv. Civil War veteran and
former United States Marshal, were held
this afternoon in the Episcopal Church of
the Holy Apostles. 21st and Christian
rtreets A short time before his death
Colonel Colesberry prepared the following
llrt of tho men whom he wished to act as
his honorary pallbearers, nnd they served
in that capacity:
J Hampton Monro
Governor Hrumbiugh
viurdoch Kendrlck
James Pollock
Genrce S Graham
I S W Holion
William II Grundy
Chnrlrs Illddle
Colonel J. Cnmpbell

Gllmnre
I II Hyneman

Gen James W Latta
Gen II Dale Penson
Jerom C Cross
Alfred Grey
I'rnncls hhunk Browa
Henjamln P Obdyke
Hampton I, Carson
Charles n Hall
George CooKman
William M Coates
In'in Gribbel
Kduln 3 .Stuart
i iln-o- n Uotfera Wood-

ruff
l ore Whflrtn Pepper
Wlnthrop Smith
Henry H Hdmunds
IVIIIlam Dick
Dr John P Oarber
George G Ptprle
"irau'l P Hntin
Francis A. Lewis
Francis H Hemes

To

Philip ii Whlto
Juilgvi Wm II Stanke
Juricr Churns II Mc

Michael
Kdnard H StRK&ers
Juetlee von Mmirnzls- -

krr
Judge K A Anderson
Judge Xorrls 8 Ilar- -

rJUJudge John M Oent
Harry P Walton
'ol James Hliereon

S Emlen MpIj
Col Wm A Wleder- -

ahlem
David Martin
William H Uoth
Thomas Marple
rtleharrt T Cook
James II Donnelly
General Wendell P

Howmin
G Colesberry Purves
Maraud M Gajlo
Dr A. II It Davis-so- n

,

Dr. Robert McCombs
Dlmnr Hepber
Dr W W Keen
Geors A llelCaptain John P Green
Thomas Durham

FRANKFORD ARSENAL AVINS

APPROPRIATION OF $057,540

Sundry Civil Bill Adda $235,000 to
Original Sum

WASHINGTON, June 26 The Senate
Committee today reported the sundry civil
hill and Increased the appropriations for
Frankford Arsenal by $235,000 The House
bill carried an appropriation of $722 200,
and the total appropriation carried in the
bill Just reported by the Senate Committee
Is $957,540 There were small Increases for
every Hem Some of them are for the shop.
Increased from $89,000 to $106,000; for ad-
ditional land, increased from $125,000 to
$150,000; for field artillery. Increased from
$175,000 to $2)0,000.

A new Item carried by he Senate Com-
mittee provides for five magazine buildings,
to cost $90,000.
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EVENING

ENTRAINS

Above tire a detachment of the 2d Ucp:imcnt pulling a transport wagon
and a Sunday scene when tho visitors came. Below arc Col. C. C. Allen

and Lieut. Col. Charles P. Hunt, of the 1st Regiment.

WILLS OF SISTERS LEFT
ESTATES TO EACH OTIIEIt

Property Will Be Divided as Requested
by Last Decedent

The wills of sisters. Mary A. Mclntyre
and Sarah Mclntyre. 0130 Chew street,
when admitted to probato today, were found
to leave estates to each other. Mary Mc-

lntyre, who died first, left an estate valued
at $4000. and. her sister Sarah left property
worth $4740 Both estates will be dis-

tributed under the will of the last decedent,
which contains a bequest of $200 to tho
Seminary of St Charles' Borromeo, a s

to relatives and the remainder to the
Church of the Gcsu

The bulk of a $0000 estate left by James
F Morrison, 810 North 3d street. Is devised
to a sister, Mrs Annlo B Voung Other
wills probated were those of Mary L. Fln-le-

436 Winona avenue, who left to tcla-tlv-

effects valued at $3800 j Catharine
Strange, 2722 North 2d street, $3000 ; Maria
J. Velland. 4251 Grlscome street, $2000,
nnd William Beattle. Church lane nnd
Woodlawn avenue, $2000.

Killed in Clay Bank Collapse
George Washington Hopkins, a negro,

38 jenrs, of D10 South .14th street, was
killed when n bank of clay collapsed and
burled him in a brick ard nt JSth nnd
Morris streets. Hopkins was removed to
St Agnes' Hospital, after fellow workmen
had dug him out.
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You Men

of Discrimination
WHO AKK KNOAGKn IN
IIOING III'SINKSS TUT,
UlCillT WAY HIM, P- -
rniiciATi: tii: uai.tiiii
(i. iii:cki;k idi:.

The combination of gen-
uine VBlucglilng with the
highest quality; the rrul
economy Icleu that offers
nothing that isn't flrxt rhi,at price Hint represent big
value per dollar and a
guarantee of complete snth-fnctlo- u

or money cheerfully
refunded.

Featuring; this week-V- ery

best quality && QG
Crepe 811k Shirts JUOU

Worthy of Comparison

nf- T- miiili

ON I.Y
tstoiti:

1018 Chestnut Street

f ijta.Tvii- ;- jv -

VOU will find itx REAL ECONOMY
to hire a car from us
for trips to convention
jneetings or gathering
places. Quick, safe
service!

Tn American Taxicab Co.
1411-1- 3 Iocust St,

CAM1LLE GEMEHL, Manager
Ttltphone, Spruce 6S, or Race 245.

iJD jt "ySMjOaw. 4Jafe" '

-

JW

JUNE 26, 15)X6.

3IARYLIND GUARDS BALK
AT OATH; SENT HOME IX B. V. D.'S

Number Hesitate, But Girls' Kisses Stir
Their Patriotism

BALTIMOnn, Md, June 20 When the
new Government oath came to bo admin-
istered to members of the National Guard
a number of them refused lo subscribe to it
The first lefusals came In Troop A but
after Captnln Hockell, the United States
mustering olllcor. nnd Captain Hcslop. of
the tioop, had appealed to their patriotism
nearly all came forward and weie mustered
In. many of the girls who were there kissing
them as a reward

Another balk came In Company B. 6th
Heglment, when 10 men refused to sign
They were Jeered nnd U..mted by their

The thiee who held out were
(dipped of their uniforms, which belong to
the Government, nnd sent back to Balti-
more, 20 miles distant, In their underwear

Be

is

the way
it is

.

J ill u 1 i'

vv0'
'Where Only the Best is Good Enough"

.MEXICAN DELEGATE PLEADS
FOIL PEACE TO A. F. OF L.

Asks Union Chiefs to Exert Influence
Against War Declaration

WASHINGTON, Juno 26. Colonel
Martinez, special representative of

the Mexican Federation of Labor, this aft-
ernoon appealed to the American Federa-
tion of Labor to use Its Influences to keep
the United States and Mexico from going
to war He made Ills plea nt a conference
of officials of the federation here.

B rlotft a1

To Work On
Here's an strong
food. Fresh milk, of
nourishers. All the strength
giving protein Is in It. Only
the fat has been removed
and the milk condensed with
pure granulated sugar. It is
SAFE and ECONOMICAL.
Try a can of ,

ires
SQUARE BRAND
SKIMMED MILK

U. S. Government experts
say good skimmed mill:
has all the value of whole
milk for making muscle.
Square "Brand it reliable.
It is pure cow's milk from
finest dairies. It will do you
good snd SAVE YOU
MONEY Your grocer has it.

PREMIUMS FOR LABELS.

HIRES CONDENSED
MILK COMPANY

913 Arch Street

Slncle. ISc,

L. D. BERGER
Main I (100

I

ft. I Eften-lo- 24c. ft. I
CO., 59 N. 2d St. 'Market 5i

E. Caldwell & Co.
JevJels, Gold'aJare, Silverware

902 Chestnut Street

Rock Crystal Plates

For Table Service

They Must Righ- t-
otherwise everything
spoiled. That's

with Buckskins.

Steifen08j
l420CheatnutSt

ovAJvffiESBlki?itii5iffSy

Philadelphia

LADDERS--7

Dining

jTtm . .1 iff

' '" :43' Pflk

&eWSir he measure of in.
nectlonT

HMdauM"aBIHi;iHlaMaillSBe9ia

would you rather be governed by

WHICH Mexico or U. S.? There is

just as much difference in printing.

Found td bu Benjamin Franklin in If It

Franklin Printing Co.
518 Ludlow Street, Philadelphia
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Anent the cwo

things that put

Perry .

$15
$18, $20, $25
Summer Suits
where they are, and

where they belong

to wit f
Goodness
and Style

J Some men can make
clothes better than
others can, that's all
there is about it just
as some other men can
paint better pictures,
write better novels,
play better ball, or box
a better bout!

$ If you want to find
out about leadership in
clothes, just look up the
records, that's all!
Look up the dope on
past Perry perform-
ances. You'll find it
recorded in the memory
of most Philadelphians
of two grown-u- p gen-
erations, and you'll find
it something like this

J Perry's head the list
with a high and steady
average for havihg put
it across season after
season, when it comes
to goodness and style!

CfNow, there's this
much about style if
it's there's it's seen, and
if it's not seen, all the
garniture of dictionary
research won't suffice
in its stead, nor cause it
to blossom where the
seed was never sown!

C Talking of Good-
ness meaning sturdy
fabrics and sound tail-
oring Perry Good-

ness is as enduring as
Perry Style, and each
is as long as the life of
the other!

One thing more

Perrv plenty!

We're not handi-
capped by the thumb-
screws of Minimum
stocks. We cater to
all Philadelphia's hun-

dreds of thousands,
and we flatter ourselves
we have whatever any
man of them all may
want in cloth, in cut,
in pattern, in price, in
size, shape, or dimen-
sion!

PERRY & CO.

"N. B. T."
16th & Chestnut Sts.


